BOYS BASKETBALL
2020

January 21

Argentine vs Arrowhead
Central vs Eisenhower
Northwest vs Rosedale
Sumner vs Willis

January 23

Eisenhower vs Sumner
Willis vs Arrowhead
Rosedale vs Argentine
Central vs Northwest

January 28

Rosedale vs Willis
Argentine vs Central
Northwest vs Sumner
Arrowhead vs Eisenhower

January 30

Arrowhead vs Central
Willis vs Northwest
Eisenhower vs Argentine
Rosedale vs Sumner

February 4

Northwest vs Eisenhower
Sumner vs Central
Argentine vs Willis
Arrowhead vs Rosedale

February 6

Sumner vs Argentine
Eisenhower vs Rosedale
Central vs Willis
Northwest vs Arrowhead

February 11

Argentine vs Northwest
Central vs Rosedale
Sumner vs Arrowhead
Willis vs Eisenhower

February 13

Seeded matches
1st vs 2nd
3rd vs 4th
5th vs 6th
7th vs 8th

(Team with the least amount of home dates will host. CF if tied.)

Seeding process:
- Winning %
- Head to Head
- Coin flip / drawing of name

Home team is bold/underlined
Games begin at 3:30   Revised (5/1/19)